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LFora cm BUS SERVICE HE'5A HIGH FLYING COOIC hf UStayton at First Named Florence , i
For Daughter of Early Settler;

WLS0;i'S 5 ACRES

PRODUCES 21 liSr i it ... .. -is ;,i SCHOOL FOR IKPEU'CEDescribedProgress of 60 Years

a talk on how ani when to har-
vest the corn and how to. select
good corn for show purposes, and
the boys filled out the proper re-
port blanks to be forwarded to the
count? club leader,
i-- . Mabel Drake Is at present em-
ployed in the Metropolitan store
in Salem, r '

J Mr, and Mrs. H. L-- Stenberg and
ton Donald of Yakima, Wash.,
who have been visiting at the Aug-
ust Woelke home, have returned
north, Y . ." : K.5---

" '

mm 1
: By MRS. G. F. KOR1NEK vINDEPENDENCE. Sept 21. .When the town of Stayton had Its beginning It was called Flor 7District Sunday School Con-- r

ventibn :set for There
Next Sunday ; - t

ti

FALL OPEnirJG AT

JEFFERSON, Sept, 21. A.
Wilson, who owns -- a prune' or-
chard sU miles west of Jefferson,
finished picking prunes the latter
pari of the week. His orchard,
which consists of five acres," yfeldt
ed '121 toha. IfhlaisJ ayojtng

!reporti that he
has ,had a ; good icrop , eYery year
since he bought .the -- place three
years ago, The output was dried
In the.. R. C Thomas drier here, i

Elizabeth ttoney, V Jean Smith
and Elisabeth, Aupperte entered
Oregon --.. State llcoilege, where , Miss
.Leoney "is a sophomere In music;
Misa Smith; who haaattedded WiN
.lamette university . for-tw- o years,
entered as a: junler in home eeon- -

17 rj successSILVERTO

A new stage line! has been added
to this : district. , the "Fordway,".
which is operating 12 buses daily,
between Eugene1 . and Portland.'
One line runs on the east side
of the rivef, and the other is run-
ning by way of Salem, - going
through Independence and Mon-
mouth. R. A. Sylvester and Son
have been appointed agents at In-
dependence, j : - ,

. CBen E. Smith, j manager xf the"
Spaulding Logging company lum-
ber yard, is spending a week at
the springs east of Eugene, " tak-
ing: treatment for rheumatism.
Will Seamon is "yard manager, in
his absence. ;

' i '"''.-;"-

' Word has; been received of the
birth of a son to.Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Tallant of The Dalles.- - .Theyoungster weighed six pounds and
has : been : named 1 Marcus Eugene,

Mrs Maurice Butler and Wi- l-
larrl Pro van gfianifait V a tlifnna

t
SILVERTON. 3 e pt, 21 In

spite of .the rain of Friday night
a goodly 'crowd turned "out to en1- -!

Joy-Fal- l Opening at Silverton. By,romics and-Mi- ss 'Aiipperle Is av'
ijfc- ::""

PRATUM; " Sept. - 21 School
opened here this morning with a
new 'principal. Mrs. W, E.. Branch
who was principal at; Fruiilani
"for the-la- st two years. She was

: principal her from i920;t;o 1926.
- - Misa JCel . McDoweU- - ho pr
mary teacher will be here Jof. he?
second year.' . ..V.. V. j V ".

- Many-young- - people froto;here
, are attending high , ho41 Jthls
mbfnlngj -- -

..-- '
, " Mis-Rut- Ramaden. MUs Lou--

.lse Perry and Roland d9"Yfea are
'at Parrlah. jHnior high. .

j The' Hayesville- district' Sunday
school convention will meet : at
the Mennonite harch' ; here next
Stmday. The conTention . will be
In charge" of the new district pres-
ident. Mist Gladys Brown of Wa-eond- a.

She hrv been secretary of
the district, and is superintendent
of - the Eldriedge Sunday jsehixji
and in that capacity she conduct-
ed one of the best daily Tacation
Bible schools that was ever held
In Marion county with closing ex-

ercises and awarding of diplomas
Aneiist S3 - - 1

seven ."; o'clock the ; streets were
fairly well . filled of people in

ence, after daughter of one of it founders, Djrnrjr Stayton. But
later it was learned Oregon already had another town and" post-offi- ce

by that name, on the coasts So tfie nam of Staytpn iwas
Kiven to the settlements i , v i :: j i ! s

' In 1871 , W. H. Hobson started the first Mora here. He Is the
only resident living here now" who was here thjn. tater. In 1874
h took in mm a, nartner Uriah Whitney and this firm was known
for miles around a the central trading post off the cominunitv.
Here the inail was broaeht on horse, hack: and deposited In tub,
each . erMm sort ing .out bis er her mail. j

- .1 Dayton was incorporated In .1884, Yee Brown, "pioneer saw-
mill man,-long sinre. dead, was ; it first mayor.'

Fifty. :years ao,.'.Sta)-to- n had-U- s "first water system, water
bela- - immped with la rant ."from a ditch nea' tfie jpristniiil and
furnishing 'water to the Hobsotr residence. Thpmasl brother Hvery

.ptaWe aud'ta the h4tl owned and operated by i Jack Richardson,
this old landmark,-th-e Stayton. hotel. 1 j. ' ' ' '

' ' Another old time - resident pill Uvtafc '.here is Mrs. Anna
Sia ton. Khe 4 is the (widow of lrory . Stayton. Jr. She moved to
Stayton in'1872. At that time there were only itfx or seven faui- -'

Hies here. The building in which the first, school, church, and oth-
er meetings were held is still standing; "

i '
j j ' i 1

: j Early in the history of Stanton, Hobson Whitney, the pioneer
nierrluints started tle first grist mill in Staytn in, 1876. .lAter
this mill was sold to A. D. Gardner, the present owner. ,

! , While the last census gave Stay ton only a peculation of 707,
there are enough people just outside the city limits to bring the
real population oh to 1000. Stayton has a, standartl high-schoo- l, a
grade school.! Methodist, Baptist. Christian and atholie churches.
Also ft. fine parochial school built only two years ago. Its cannery
has made a name for itself by the excellency of its; products,

t Other firms which have gained considerable recognition i are
the C. & P, company; manufacturers of wool batti and the Western
Batt Beading Co. It has a fine 83000 community club houe.
Masonic, Eastern Star, I. O. O. F. Itebekah, Catholic Men and
Lady Forester and K. C. lodges, and an active Chamber of com-
merce. Stores of all kinds, garages, newspaper, bank, etc.,' and
fine country. surrounding it The woolen mill which has been closed
the past four years has recently' been sold and lis being rapidly
pat in running condition. r

' - . j

search of their window prizes and
admiring the really attractive
window, displays of Silverton mer-
chants.- '":' 5 i -

Because of the rain no automo

freshman in commerce. Miss Lor-en- e!

Hart will also return to O.'S,
C. and resume' her eourse In com-
merce. ? i'

George Vail received word Sun-
day .from Lebanon of the death
of his cousin,! Frank Stevens,' Sat-
urday night.- - at the veterans hos-
pital in Portland ' Stevens was,
gassed and received other, injur-
ies from, which be never : recover-
ed, in the world war. :, r.

Franees Looney and her cousin,
Miss Lyle Looney of Salem spent

s a i u vv. uuw (uu a.cauua
Crowley funeral in Salem Friday. !

Mrs.- - Crowley was 93 years old
at the time of het death, and was bile show was held ob. Main street

a: had been previously planned.
Style shows 5 were however, held
at the J. C. Penney store, at Peg

an old pioneer of Oregon.
The following teachers of Inde-

pendence have left for their school
work: Alta-Kingbe- ry to Lebanon;
Sherman Foster to Falls City, Dor

Seme cooks may be better paid but none will raise higher than W. F.
Bucher, ceok en Uncle Sam's new. dirigible, the U. S. IS. AkronC
Bucher is ; shown in the galley ot - the bis; airship trying out the
1 10-pou- nd special gaa range on which he will prepare the food Xor

. the Akron's fifteen officers and sixty-fiv-e enlisted men i j
gy's shop and the .Women's Spe
cialty shop. I Local models were
employed, i rt I ' - ..othy Ray to Falrview, George Ray t Sunday at the Allen Looney fruit

farm three miles west of here as
guests of Mr, and Mrs. V. D. Loon

i ....; 2 i

.1:"
Garner, Ruth' Clark, ; kelen and
Helena s WltzelL ; Ruth Morris,
Leone Cook, Ruth Burgoyne, Mes--

ey, parents of MUs Frances Loon-
ey.):, rltpKKM:!: '., ';

Winners-fo- r the, loveliest mer-
chants' . wlnd-'-'- s were: Julius
Aim, grand w-s- ej Starr Hard-
ware, first prlre; IJegard and Ad-
ams, second prize; .Women's Spe-
cialty, third prize. The windows
were Judged Saturday .morning.

Klamath Falls, Kenneth Ramey to
Perrydale Clyde Wunder to Sis-
ters and Catherine Chandler,
Gretchen Kreamer and Mrs. Mad-
eline Hanna. to Salem.JESCIES sers ' Alvin Garner, Willard . Bear, Gilbert Spragg spent Sunday In

Salem .with his mother, Mrs. Kate
Spragg, who is employed there.Ole and Walter Peterson. Albert

Jensen and Rev. and Mrs. W. S.
Burgoyne. .AS MlTS GREEK

county,4 Neb. ' She attended - the
P. E. O. sisterhood bl-enn-ial con-
vection in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. . H. N; Barnett
have returned from their trip to
Cottage Griove where they were
guests of a niece and her hus-
band. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Baker?, -

M. O.'L Pearson ahdiFaye .Webh
left the middle of the week on a
hunting trip that took them to
eastern Oregon. Mrs.' Pearson is
carrying mailipn rural route one
for her husband. '

x .

n n nSnv ives C If, C MIKESLawn Social Planned
RECEPTION PUIED

FOR ill TEACHERS
IV UG30

GuildBy Immanuel

bell plans to remai.. at Eugene
for a week.'; ': : i :' "

r Drr and Mrs. Rifli. Kleinsorge
also took their daughter. Miss
Betty, to Eugene Sunday, where
the latter entered the - university
as freshman, j M,rs. Kleinsorge
will remain at ! Euge .e for the
week. . " i ;.

THISTLES .FOR FOOD L FAIR PUSILVERTON,- - Sept. I 21 The
Hand Ringworm, Athlete's pool
..Why suffer from the ooer skisdisease cauin aver Itching- - oltoa and feet, cracktnr. PUn; skin,blisters, Rinrworm. Trench Foot ol

Immanuel Guild plant to hold a r

when you can avoid In--Crotch Itch,
fection ana aulcklv heal ronr aklMEpworth League Bids

Farewell to Member with Dr. Nixon'a NIxodermT Baae

HL S KS

AURORA, Sept. 21 Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Jeschke of Newberg,

.fcad a. narrow ; escape Saturday
while driving to Aurora from the
hop yard of Louis Raeette. h

. When crossing a bridge one and
one half miles northwest of town,
Mrs.'i Jeschke, who , was, driving,
lost control ; of hec:i car, which
shot straight across to the other
side of the bridge, through the
railing and took a - 25 foot drop
between steep banks into the
creek, below.

. Mrs. Jeschke sustained a brok-
en arm and other injuries and Mr.
Jeschke broken ribs. Jim Snyder,
road patrolman, spent- - Sunday re- -,

pairing1 the bridge. ,

on the famoui Eng-lia- a Hospital for-
mula, discovered By a leading- - Lon-
don akin specialist, pr. Nixon's Mix.
derm acts with amsstns; apeed. be-

cause deelfrned for this Particularakin dlsea-se- . Kixoderm Is guaran-
teed, it must atop itch and qulckfi
heal your akin or the amail coat wmbe refunded.

TURNER, Sept. 31 A" recep-
tion for the Turner school teach-
ers will be held at the high school
auditorium Friday night, Septem-
ber 25. at 8 o'clock, to which the
public- - is invited. - J :

Miss Jessie Lewis of Beaver
City, Nebr., was a guest of her
cousin, Mrs. E. C. Bear Friday
night and Saturday. She went to
Walla Walla for a short visit with
relatives before returning to her

NORTH HOWELL. Sept.- - 21.
The corn club boys held a long-delay- ed

meeting In the grange hail
Thursday night, with 1 members
present. ,

Hop picking, and prune picking
have kept many 'of the members
too busy for the past month to
hold regular meetings and this Is
probably the' last one before the
state fair,; where the boys expect
to show.! as usual; '

lawn social Wednesday; evening,
Sept. 23. at the home of Mri and
Mrs. Elmer Johnson on ,

jPine
street. Plans for this Were made
at the September meeting of the

m vj-guild. :.. -;- -

At this meetings Mrs. Ella
Reinertson of Minneapolis, i who
has been visiting old time friends
here, also gave a talk 'oh the Lu-

theran Welfare work as carried
on in Minneapolis In connection
with Traber: Home, a home for
self-supporti- ng girls. :j. i

HELD FOR REEVES

TtfRNER, Sept. 21. The Ep-wor- th

league held a social at the
M.-- E(i parsonage . Friday evening,
and a farewell party .for Willard
Bear, who leaves1 this, week to en-

ter Albany college, -

Refreshments were served by
the hostess,: Mrs. W. S. Burboyne.
Those present were Misses Rachel

PERRY'S
DRUG STORE

115 8. Commercial ,
INDEPENDENCE. Sept. 21. i home. Miss- - Lewis is eOunty

school superintendent is. Fernace . George CUne, the leader, gaveJefferson Davis Reeves died at
the family home I near Indepen- -

He was born indence, Sept. IS.
Livingston conn ty, ' Mo., May 16.

I

WACOXDA. i Sept. 2 1 Effects
ot the drought in Montana . are
described to Mr. and Mrs. George
George W. Lemery in a letter re-
ceived from their daughter, Fran-
ces ;Lemefy, who Is .teaching high
school at Ophiem, Mont. She says
crops failed, there being only
three Inches of rain during the
summer, and that the dry season
brought out an abundant growth
of Russian thistle.

The thistle, ; which is said to
grow only when crops fail, is used
for i feeding stock and is canned
by the housewife as greens.

Miss Lemery is starting her
second year at Ophiem. She is
freshman :. class advisor, librar-
ian ! and basketball coach. She is
a Willamette graduate.

JMr. and Mrs. Vera B. Walker
and; f sons, Gilbert and Delbert
hate returned to their home in
Portland after a two week's stay
at the Allyn Nusom home, daring
which time Mr. Walker was em-
ployed in the Guy Smith hop
fields. "

Trio of Silverton
Youths Elnter School

1861.
He was married to Martha Say

lor Sept. 5. 1883, and moved to
Oregon in 1907 He engaged in
farming, and later was In business
in this city for number of years.
Several years agio? he was strick

Men Return Home
After Weeks Spent

. : In Hop Harvesting
LINCOLN. Sept. 21 A num-

ber of Lincoln men who hare
been away working at the hop
yards, returned last week. . C. H.
Crangle (who has dried hops for
over five years at the .WHl.Mag-ne- s

yard at Wheatland has just
completed a three i weeks 1 job
there," two of which were early .

hops and one week.! of late hops.
W. R. Edwards, Kaspar Neiger
and Elza Fisher were engaged at
the Hartley and Craig hop yard
south of Salem this season. Ed-
wards as dryerman and Neiger
and Fisher as . firemen. . C. A.
Durham and George " Boyd . were
dryerman and fireman respective-
ly at Williams yard at Eola.

en with paralysis, and has been
In -- poor health ever since.

Mr. Reeves is survived by-- his
widow and sevett children: Mrs.
Jessie Sanders, Willows. Calif.;
Mrs. Graee BrowiM St. Louis, Mo.;
Mrs. Dora Croft j and Mrs. May
Croft of I Portland; Mrs. 'Nellie
Millhouser and Mrs. Gladys Todd
of Independence; and Earl
Reeves, Monmouth.

Services were held from the
Keeney funeral home Friday.
Rev. : E. J, Aschenbrenner of the
Methodist church officiating. In-
terment was in Odd Fellows cem-
etery, in ; :

-
..
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$ILVERTON, Sept. 21. Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Campbell and their
daughter,- - Miss Harriette and son
Joe t motored to Eugene Sunday
where the two young people en-

tered the university. Mrs. Camp

V

2 00,000
Tho Twenty Hillionth Pord car, symbolic of one man's
coiii libation to worloT history, and the development of

- - ' American industry will visit "

Valley Motor Co. - .vj.
. enroute from Detroit on a transcontinental tour.

During its: visit here, it will be displayed at liberty St.
-

.
;

.
I - at Center St. , 4

From 12:00 to 3:00Wed. Sept.; 23
. . and it's no tT

during which an offidaLweicomiiig committee will grejet
the car 6n behalf of this community. Motion pictures of

; the eventVillbe made. ':j.r-':'i.:- '
" "

!

rnamby-painb-y'' tallc,
either!

If
1v.. ti, 'Tsirji 'because thev are richt.Words can mean lots

Contemplation of what the production of 20,000,000 auto--; r
mobiles means may. be easier if it is realized thatan:area i ;

as large as the District of Columbia would be required to i v

park them "and; if placed btimper to humper, they would j
girdle the earth the equator nearly twice. . - - .

Its tour of the country- - completed, the Twenty Mil-lion- tli

Ford will be returned to Greenfield Village . at 1

Dearborn for preservation near the first Ford car built in ,

something yon can taste5 of things but you can always
tastes -- Ui t's important Itoo! The finest. trust your ; taste. If a cigarette

cigarette paper pure it burns tcitlw- right, if it satisfies you right dovra to
out taste or odor! , j .
. : And: behind this unchanging good
taste ' all", the : resources of a' great

: the ground, then"it upright.' j - j

.' There are all kinds' of tobaccos--som- e

good, some ' not bo good. And
there's the Chesterfield kind the best

: '.Turkish and the best . Domestic that
- growsC Full-rip- e, sun-cure- d, aged in :

You are invited to see-th- e Twenty Millionth Ford and to : I organidonmen money, science,
t experience. It takes them all to makeparticipate in the welcoming esremonies. .T , -

; a great cigarette, ana tney're au lie
Nature's thbroushsoing way--ar- id 'as'-; i hind Chesterfield.

, mild arid '. smooth and sweet as sun-- - Your taste is dead right. Chesterfields
do 'satisfy, iripened fruit; Chesterfields Uste right - 7.'; - , 'AUTMORIUD FORD AND SERVlCf- -

SALEM. ORE, ,

GOOD&!v fih1 ; --
,"Twenty Million Buyers Can't Be Wrong"

. . .
f1931, LtGeirr Myiis Tobacco Co. ...L. ...

- .t-


